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Abstract

As part of an investigation into the influence of a residential
weatherizatlon program on indoor air quality and energy efficiency, a
rnulti-pollutant survey of the aír inside of 50 l,lisconsin homes r¡as
conducted three times during the heating season of l9B2-19g3. Air
infiltration, structural leakiness, and the presence and use patterns of
indoor air polluÈ.ant sources during the same tíme period were also
measured. Indoor air quality measurenents íncluded integrated samplingfor nitrogen díoxide, respirable sízecl particulates, radón, formald.e-
hyde' and carbon monoxÍde. Air ínfiltraÈion rates r^rere measured usíng a
constant emission Sulfur Hexafluoride rnethod; structural leakage area
was determined using the fan pressurízation ("blower door") t"-hniq,r".
Ilousehold re.sidents kept a stove and exhaust fan usage diary durÍng each
sampling period. occupant activities related to the use of other
porrutant sources or to intentional ventilation were also recorded.

Introduction

#t6-+

- Variabilit¡l in the levels of several lndoor air pollutants measuredfn different hous.eholds l-s related bottr to Èhe pr"s"nà" and to the
ftequenc-,v of use of the. polluta ors. Gas stoveg have beenlinked to elevated meên indoor, de. (NO") concenrr4Èions. by
sevgr-a.l, ln'vestÍgacors (6,. 11, t e_lr thárq t¡ c.onsi{q¡able"variability in these measur_emen es with gas'stoveq- - part
of this var"iat-io* mighr be atqr bls rq. {lf,fere¡ces in srove a¡dexhaust fan usaEe (8,, 13., Lg, 2 In addit-ign to these o""rrpurrt
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specific characteristÍcs of each home, are the differences fn thestructural and local crimairc iac-tors that iniluence tt. irriiriratÍon ofoutdoor aír inro-tr," nor"l-iie-¿'uii";-';; p^äir*u."r,.s released-th"r",and theír renovar. si*irår ìiteraction" ¡"t"..r, occupant activities andalr infirrrarion,in aeterii"i'i irraoo, "ii-ioiir..r,. revers may exfsrfor other combusrion byproduct.potrut."i", :;;; "" carbon ,orro*id" (co¡and respÍrable sir" p.rii;;i;;",marrer (3, ii,--zol. For pollurantswhose rare of rule"så i;;;;';s noÈ directly conrrolled by rhe oceu_pa't, such as formaldehya" 

"r,a-r"ã;;,-;;;";;i.ll r.t" characrerÍzarionand Ínformation regardíng aír exchange rates may be sufficient toexplaÍn berr¿een hoãe ¿iii.;;;";" in concentrariáns. However, therelaríonship betwe." i"ããor-;;;;" levers ;;-;i; ínfilrrarioá ,àt" ,"ynot be a simple one, sinc" ti.-ãrrtry of radon iito trr" horne from the::lå"i:t"ïl'rli"'li:ï:i:"lofj ir""; r" 
"to'" 

-'¿e-termining 
the iio, or

l"tethods

-Potential households !üere identifíecr for thÍs study based on theireligibÍlity for energy assisÊance as part of a residential energy::å";il:::ÏTr';:ïï;J"ï:ï:ilrot the'r,risco,,"l,, po'"r 1d LÍght company,
homeã ""'" "árãcred ror o..ii"iij:T:r,oir,'"tÍ"i*å índividuats. " rirtv'
me¡rt study, and occupant's;;;;-;;";;ir.':i ::_ï1""t aÍr quality assess-
rep res enrar ives 

- 
or .À",, i i ii;; ffi .ï:.i"Í;:l:i.;. "ï",.;::. a:i 

ï¡;ï,utility's program, the tro*""-árL v¡eatheriz.¿-ãa no cost to the home_oqrner' Each home was sampled tlrrSe times-a,rrirrg the l gg2 to 1gg3heating season' to determin" ai" levels of indoår air pollutants and airinfiltration rates before at"-tor" weatherization, and the nagnitude of;il:::rttrv 
berween measuremenrs made in .t,.-"ãi" hone at differe'r

All data entry and tra'scription activÍtiesifíed' rhe dara,enrrv prosrams v¡ere designed to ;::;":;rilïi;ilJ;r-checks of entere<t valueå ;;;;;r pre-specified acceptable value ranges.

St Des lgn

Indoor Air Qual itv Meas uremenËs

NÍtr dioxicle NO Passiye integratin g samplers develo ped byPalnues et aI. r5 I¡Ie f e edf or determinÍ ng week-1ong ave rage concen-tratÍons of NO at four househo1d location S: the kitchen, the bedroom,the room ident 2-1t ied as being most frequently used (identifi ed subse-quently as the p rimary Ii ving area), and outside of the home. Criteriaf or ¡uonÍtor sit íncluded p lacing these samplers at a heíghr of I.2 to
lng

I .8 m, locating the kitchen monitor between I.B and 2.4 m from a gas
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stove or oven, and placing outdoor monitors on the shady side of the
house at least 3 m away from drívef¡/ays, garages or exhaust vents. An
additional sarnpler was used ín 507" of the homes as a co-located repli-
cate.

Formaldehyde. Similar passive integrating devices, developed at
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory (5), r¡rere employed for monitoring formal-
dehyde (HCHO) concentrati-ons over t.he corresponding time períod. Two
monitors were placed in each home, one in the main living area and the
other alternated between a replicate sampler and placement in a bedroom
on the same floor as the kitchen. These \¡rere suspended from the ceiling
or a plant hanger near the center of the room, between 1.2 and 1.8 m

from the floor.

Radon. Long-term average concentr
deterñEãã- using the passive Track-Etch
These were placed in the pr.i-mary living
the moniÈors were used as replicates.

radon (Rn) gas r,rere
Sl' radon detector (1).
each home, and 257" of

lFions of
fype

area or

Respirable partícu1ates. Harvard/EPRI portable samplers (21) witfr
Bendix cyclones were used for sampling respírable suspended particulates
for approxiroately 24 hr time periods. Teflon filters were pre- and
post-weighed wíth an electrobalance by Hazl-eton Raltech Laboratories to
deËermine Ehe mass of collected particulate matter. Sampler flow rates
vrere measured before and after each sample was collected for estimation
of the air volume sampled. For a subsample of homes, those with ciga-
i:ette smokers r^rere matched with a non-smoking household, based on
selected home characteristics that might also influence indoor levels of
polycyclic arometric hydrocarbons (PAHs). The factors controlled for in
these tests included the use of other combustion sources (wood stove or
fireplace, or gas stove), and of a kitchen exhaust fan. In these homes
the particulate filter was followed by an XAD-II resin tube for col-
lection of PAHs (22). These tubes were cleaned by the Hazleton Lab and
stored in methylene chlorj-de. After sampling, tubes and fílters T¡rere
refrigerated prior to methylene chloríde extraction ancì analysis by high
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) for benzo(a)pyrene (14).

Carbon monoxide. A sample of j-ndoor air rnras collected for the air
infiltration testing described belovr. From this sample, an integrated
average carbon monoxide (C0) concentration r¡ras measured using an Inter-
scan ModeI IL46 CO-tector (Chatsworth, C.4., U.S.A.) carbon monoxíde
analyzer. Thís unit ,was calibratecl with a knor^m concentration of 25.1
ppn C0 before each set of samples.

Infiltration and Structural Leakaee Measurements

Infiltration rate. A constant eüission tracer gas met.hod was used
f.or measuríng air exchange rates during the active monitoring period. A
cylÍnder of compressed sulfur hexafluoride was placed in the home
approximateLy 24 hr before sampling began to allow the test structure to
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approach a steady state concentratÍ

v :: = F - Q(t) c(t), (r)

wíth F being the qource flort¡ rate (constant), Q(t) beíng the infÍrtra_tion flow rarç (m'/trr) ¡ ênd v being the effeåtiìe nÍxing volume of rhetest spac" (r'). ThÍs can be 
"oflr"a ,s,

^Fc=O(1-e-(Q/v)t). (2)

The first part of EquatÍ.on 2 is the steady state concentratÍon; thesecond part is the rate at which this conãentration is reached. solvingfor rhe infílrrarion flo¡¡ rare (Q) an¿ dt;i¡i;; by rhe votume of rhetest space yields the air exchange rate (hr-r¡]

Logarithns of induced flows and theír correspondÍng pressure
*ï:i"ï1";:ri:." 

ptotted, and a leasr_sq,r"r""-r"gression tine was fit

ízatíon / depressurization (blower

ssurization and two depressuriza_
urnÍng stove or fireplãce. External
d ¡¿ater heater flues) ¡¿ere sealedpassive effective leakage areas lrere).

}IQ=K(^P) (3)
where Q is the flow rate (r3/t r) , K is constant (r3lhr-p.t), Áp is rhe
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pressure difference (Pa), and N is the flow exponent ln the range 0.5 to
1. Thls l1ne was extrapolated to a reference pressure difference of 4
Pa, r¡hich 1s typical of the weather induced pressure differences thaE
dríve inflltration rates (12). Air flow through leakage sltes in the
building shell rdas assumed to be proportional to the square root of the
pressure difference (orlfice flow) (7), so Èhat

ELA = QO t(2/p)APl -k (4)

wherq Q, i" the estinated flor¡ at 4 Pa, and p is the density of air (1.2
kg/rn').* Tests with excessively high flow exponents and houes where the
absolute difference between the uean pressurization and depressurization
ELAts lras greater than 20% were checked for data points that might be
attributable to lrregularities during the testing.

LBL nodel. Infiltration rates were estÍmated by cornbining the
average ELA c culated from the blower door test, r^¡ith 1oca1ly collecEed
weather data, and a classif.ication of the terrain and shielding charac-
t,eristics of the area surroundíng the home using a model developed at
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory (12). This model characterizes natural
infj.ltration air flow (Q) as r¡ind (Ç) ana teuPerature (or stack' Qs)
induced flows added in quadrature:

Q= (qo )
h (s)

a is a function of both the wind speed and the obstructions to r¡ind
fYow present regionally (terrain class) and nearby the home (shielding
class); Q_ is related to the horizontal leakage characEeristÍcs and
ceiling trËigtrt of the home, and to dlfferences in air densíty due to t,he

difference between indoor and outdoor temperature and the acceleration
of gravity.

Outdoor temperature and wind speed data r¡as collected from the
nearest weather station for each communlty. Indoor temPerature and

relative hurnidity lrere recorded for the 24 hr saurpling periods on a
I.Ieathertronfcs model 5020 hygrothermograph (I,Iest Sacramento' C.A. 'U.S.A.). The accuracy of the temperaÈure was reported to be tl% over
the full scale, and the readLngs Irere checked at the beglnning and end
of each test using a precision grade laboratory theruometer. The
hygrothernographs werä placecl in the primary living area on a small'cart
(height 0.76 n) away from dírect sunlight, outside doors, and heating
vent,s.

Household characteristics. A survey of physieal Parameters of the
home was conducÈed in conjunctlon wÍ th the blower door testíng. This
fncluded the preparation of a detailed dtagram of each home, and record-
lng of other values (e.g., hefght and shape of ceílings) needed for
calculating the volume of conditíoned ereas tn the home. A home charac-
terÍstics questÍonnaÍre was completed early in the sÈudy to (1) ídentify
the presence and estimate normal use patterns for potential pollutant
sources ln the home, (2) record the bulldlng characteristl-cs, materials,

0's+
22



416and furníshÍngs possibly related to the releasehome or ro rhe íncrease or venril"rr;;-.;;å"1"i"årrï.iåffllirr:j; .n"jï::to" rhe mosr r'"q,,"r,rrr-""åo ,oo, ii-i;: ;;;. ror moniroi p1àce_

quest
Activi atterns After each 24 hr samplíng period, a fol low-upre was adninls tered to determine occupant actÍvit r_es thatmÍght ínf1uence pollutant generatíon or nÍtigation, incl uding the numberand locat ion of cígarettes smoked,ities, consumer product used (e.g.,

windows left open,
spray products), and to check for

cJ.eaning activ-
changes in home characteris tics since the last sanplÍng r4/as cornpletedA stove, oven and venÈ use dÍary was lefr in the home for the week_lsanpling period. It was placed on a magnetic clj_p wiËh a sna1l

ongital clock atÈached; household residen ts rdere given ínstructions torecord the t Ímes that these kitchen app liances lrere us ed.

Prel imina ry Results

t

NO,
o1g

rndoor air quality monitoring resulËs for samples collected in theprimary living area are summarizeã i" r"Ui.-i. The distrÍbutions fort their means should bed in Table L. Both the
og.s lr_ere higher in homes
3. / than in hones wirh
). Simil_arly, rhe
matter was higher inev. 65.2I), rhan ine sampler (urean 20.g7,

::urces were explored in a series ôf nra.r*-.-^---" Pollutants and theirlinear regressiån analyse", "ri.i-:i:T;:iä:::l:î ?;:::ilï¡jliii*:."rr"to ínadequate furnace or water heater ventÍng) r¿ re removed.
For homes with gas stoves, tÍB

:iiË::r:iåå."il0,"åå:È:":i.íii;:J¡l :t,:; ii"til ,."nreduce these nol-kitch""-i"Jãi" ¡y , :an use appeared roHowever, as shor^¡n in Table 2r-ãornUi, our of uàe.t0 hours per week witire-iie;";; for venr use r¡ras.o'rrråoro""lïrf;:Í.ï::week' ThÍs nodel was 
""i;-Ji: ro explai"-;;p;;*inarely 

45.Á oi thevariance abour rhe mean ;ár..ñö; levers ,".",riåã'in rhe primary rivingarea' other variables includeä an estimated air leakage at 50 pa(obrained frorn rhe_bror;;-¿;ài*rno¿"r 
"q";;i;"i].rna tr, presence of anattached garage. 

-Fg, hor".-ritt, 
"r""tri;-;;;å.r onJ.y 182 of thevariation was explatn"a uv a-i"ä"r .r,"i-irrãiJåãä 

"*r,"usr fan use, ELA,and rhe presence ot a gas'rà."1-n".a"r. e-l;ili.. model for parricularematter explaÍned 27"Á oi the variabirity b; ;ä; rhe amounr smoked inthe sanpled room together r^rittr ttre anount or-tifi" an air cleaner was
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operated during the sampling period. Both of these ¡nodels should be
víewed as only prel1mínary indications of the t.yPes of analyses yet to
be performed on the data sets belng collected by thís study. Addltional
efforts are required to evaluate t,he types of models to be used for
these measurements (e.g. log-normal distributions or non-linear rela-
tionships) .

A summary of infiltratíon measurements and estimates ís given in
Table 2 for each monj.toring period. Reasons'for the differences between
the LBL model and SF, air infiltration rates are being further inves-
tigated, as well "" 

8th"t infiltration models based on blower door
measurements.
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Measu rement Standard
Mean tion Med l_anNo, (ue/r3)

I Gas stove
. Electric

Formaldehyde (pprn)

Radon (pci/Ð

Respirable Suspended^partÍculare (vg/nJ)
. Smoking
. No snoking

Benzo (a) Byrene(ugln')

N

7r.89
13. 12

0.03r

1.45

70.99
6. 83

0.016
I

i. 18

s4.89
IT.2I

0.028

T.T4

80
68

r45

50

*2I of 49
Benzo (a)

sample
pyrene.

s ürere belor¡ the ds¡sstable linit of 0.2 ng of

Tabie 2. Surnmary of Ventilation and Occupant ActÍvity Data.
Me

81.9t
20.87

1.6i

Mean

65.27
r3. 63

2. 17

s9.90
77.30

0.49

53
83

2g*

asu t Standard
Deüi.ar t_on

.30

.54

0.53
0. 51
0.49

Infiltration (hr-1¡. Dec._Jan.
. Feb. _ìlarch
. AprÍI_May

LBL Model (hr-l)u
. Dec._Jan.
. Feb. _March
. April_May

ELA (sm2¡ **

Stove use (hr/wk)

Oven use (hr/¡¿k)

Vent use (hr7¡r¡¡

N

.53

0
0
0

45
60
53

0
0
0

24
39
42

1 .17
t .20
r .06

24
39
42

49

142

r42

142

1302

6.93

2.98

0.32

527

4 .99

3.58

,1. 00

. iff;': ":;i::lf": ", i, ä:T:"::rr"ds as Ínfilrration resrs.


